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Transcript—Intermediate 1

While you are staying in Moscow, you go to the theatre to buy some tickets for a show.

Question number one.

The person in the ticket office speaks to you.  What is on at the theatre today?  Fill in the boxes.

Do¡¡¡bryj den;.  Sego¡¡¡dnq v tea¡¡¡tre idu¡¡¡t dva spekta¡¡¡klq.  V ma¡¡¡lom za¡¡¡le id\t konce¡¡¡rt
klassi¡¡¡heskoj mu¡¡¡zyki, a v bol;wo¡¡¡m za¡¡¡le id\t o¡¡¡hen; populq¡¡¡rnyj m[¡¡¡zikl.

(30 seconds)

Question number two.

You decide what you would like to see.  What two questions are you asked?

Sko¡¡¡l;ko bile¡¡¡tov vy xoti¡¡¡te*  Vy stude¡¡¡nt*  U nas est; ski¡¡¡dka dlq stude¡¡¡ntov.

(30 seconds)

Question number three.

You ask about the show.  When does it begin?  How long does it last?  

Spekta¡¡¡kl; nahina¡¡¡etsq v polovi¡¡¡ne vos;mo¡¡¡go.  On dli¡¡¡tsq dva hasa¡¡¡.

(30 seconds)

Question number four.

What is there available to drink during the interval?  What is there to eat?

V antra¡¡¡kte mo¡¡'no vy¡¡¡pit; boka¡¡¡l wampa¡¡¡nskogo i s=est; hto-nibud;.  U nas est;
bol;wo¡¡¡j vy¡¡¡bor buterbro¡¡¡¡dov.

(30 seconds)

Question number five.

You are given your tickets.  How much do you have to pay?  Tick the correct box.  What else does she tell you?

Vot vam bile¡¡¡ty.  Oni¡¡¡ sto¡¡¡qt sem;so¡¡¡t pqt;desq¡¡¡t ruble¡¡¡j.  Vo vre¡¡¡mq spekta¡¡¡klq na¡¡¡do
vy¡¡¡kl[hit; mobi¡¡¡l;nyj telefo¡¡¡n.

(30 seconds)
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Instructions to reader(s):

For each item, read the English once, then read the Russian twice, with an interval of 7 seconds between

the two readings.  On completion of the second reading, pause for the length of time indicated in

brackets after each item, to allow the candidates to write their answers.

Where special arrangements have been agreed in advance to allow the reading of the material, those

sections marked (f) should be read by a female speaker and those marked (m) by a male:  those sections

marked (t) should be read by the teacher.
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Question number six.

A young Russian called Misha, who has been waiting in the queue, speaks to you.  What does he say about

your Russian?  What question does he ask you?

Vy govori¡¡¡te po-ru¡¡¡sski xorowo¡¡¡.  Vy u'e¡¡¡ do¡¡¡lgo 'iv\te v Rossi¡¡¡i*

(30 seconds)

Question number seven.

Misha talks about going to the theatre.  Why does he not go to the theatre more often?  Where does he go

instead?

Q re¡¡¡dko xo'u¡¡¡ v tea¡¡¡tr.  Bile¡¡¡ty oby¡¡¡hno sto¡¡¡qt o¡¡¡hen; do¡¡¡rogo.  Vme¡¡¡sto /¡¡¡togo q inogda
xo'u¡¡¡ v kinotea¡¡¡tr.  ?to sto¡¡¡it dewe¡¡¡vle.

(30 seconds)

Question number eight.

You ask Misha about his family.  What job does his father do?  What job does his mother do?

Moj ote¡¡¡c—vrah.  On rabo¡¡¡taet v bol;ni¡¡¡ce v ce¡¡¡ntre go¡¡¡roda.  Moq¡¡¡ mat;—advoka¡¡¡t.  Ona¡¡¡
rabo¡¡¡taet v bol;wo¡¡¡m b[ro¡¡¡ nedaleko¡¡¡ ots[¡¡¡da.

(30 seconds)

Question number nine.

Misha talks about what he does in his spare time.  What does he do at home?  Where does he play tennis?

Do¡¡¡ma q o¡¡¡hen; l[bl[¡¡¡ smotre¡¡¡t; fi¡¡¡l;my po televi¡¡¡zoru.  Q l[bl[¡¡¡ zanima¡¡¡t;sq spo¡¡¡rtom.
Q igra¡¡¡[ v te¡¡¡nnis v universite¡¡¡te, gde q stude¡¡¡nt.

(30 seconds)

Question number ten.

As you are leaving, Misha comments on the weather.  What does he say about it?  Tick the two correct boxes. 

Sego¡¡¡dnq o¡¡¡hen; xo¡¡¡lodno.  Id\t do'd;.  Q nade¡¡¡[s;, hto u vas est; zo¡¡¡ntik@

(30 seconds)

End of test.

Now look over your answers.

[END OF TRANSCRIPT]
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